# BIOLOGY MINOR

## Plan Requirements

### Campus:
- UMICH

### RG = Requirement Group
- LN = Line

### RQ = Requirement

### Career:
- See table below

### Program:
- See table below

## Career

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ULSA</th>
<th>UARC</th>
<th>UART</th>
<th>UBA</th>
<th>UDH</th>
<th>UENG</th>
<th>UKIN</th>
<th>UMUS</th>
<th>UNUR</th>
<th>UPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plan</strong></td>
<td><strong>ULSA</strong></td>
<td><strong>UARC</strong></td>
<td><strong>UART</strong></td>
<td><strong>UBA</strong></td>
<td><strong>UDH</strong></td>
<td><strong>UENG</strong></td>
<td><strong>UKIN</strong></td>
<td><strong>UMUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>UNUR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOLABLSA</td>
<td>BIOLBSAUP</td>
<td>BOLBFA</td>
<td>BIOLBBA</td>
<td>BIOLBSDH</td>
<td>BIOLBSEAEER</td>
<td>BIOLBSEBE</td>
<td>BIOLBSECHE</td>
<td>BIOLBSEGIV</td>
<td>BIOLBSECOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOLBSCS</td>
<td>BIOLBSEELE</td>
<td>BIOLBSEEPP</td>
<td>BIOLBSEESS</td>
<td>BIOLBSEEOPP</td>
<td>BIOLBSEMAT</td>
<td>BIOLBSEMEC</td>
<td>BIOLBSENAV</td>
<td>BIOLBSENER</td>
<td>BIOLBSENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLBSH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BIOLAB ANTHRBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOLBTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOLLBLA</td>
<td>BOLBFAMA</td>
<td>BOLBLMA</td>
<td>BOLBLMU</td>
<td>BOLBLSMUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLBTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOLBTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLBTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOLBTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** RG#s listed below apply only to ULSA Plans. Drop down values on exception pages will display valid values for a student's career.

---

### RG 2541(BA) / 2540(BS)  BIOLOGY MINOR CORE

Effective WN12/1870 (01/04/2012)

- Allows sharing of all concentration prereq courses. All other reqs are the same.

### RG 2541(BA) / 2540(BS)  BIOLOGY MINOR CORE

Effective FA07/1660 (09/04/2007)

- **RQ 3247**  Limits for Biology, General Biology and the Biology Minor. *(Make no exceptions here)*
  
  Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)
  
  - LN 0010  Three hours of Independent Research
  
  - LN 0020  MCDB / EEB 412 and 302 are never allowed in the Biology concentration

- **RQ 3241**  Courses in this requirement are disallowed from all requirements, including GPA, for Biology, General Biology and Biology Minor programs. *(Does not print)*
  
  Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)
  
  - LN 0010  Courses excluded from all Biology, Gen Biol and Minor requirements. *(Does not print)*

- **RQ 4581**  Prerequisite for Biology Department (RQ 4581) One of the following
  
  Effective FA08/1710 (09/02/2008)
  
  - LN 0010  BIOLOGY 171 and 173
  
  - LN 0020  BIOLOGY 172 or 174
  
  - LN 0030  BIOLOGY 195 and 173

  Effective FA07/1660 (09/04/2007)
  
  - LN 0010  BIOLOGY 171, 172, and 173
  
  - LN 0020  BIOLOGY 195 and 173
  
  - LN 0030  BIOLOGY 162 or 163

- **RQ 2980**  Required Courses for Biology Minor
  
  Effective FA10/1810 (09/07/2010)
  
  - LN 0010  MCDB 310 - Limit *(No Exceptions Here)*
  
  - LN 0020  Two Biology Courses
  
  - LN 0030  One lab or field course: BIOLOGY, EEB, OR MCDB.
  
  - LN 0040  One add course 300< Level
  
  - LN 0050  Additional BIOLOGY, EEB and MCDB
  
  - LN 0060  Minimum 2.0 GPA required
  
  - LN 0070  2.0 GPA in UARC, UBA, UDH

  Effective FA08/1710 (09/02/2008)
  
  - LN 0010  MCDB 310 or 311 - Limit *(No Exceptions Here)*
BIOLOGY MINOR
Plan Requirements

LN 0020  Two courses from BIOLOGY 281, 305, or 390.
LN 0030  One lab or field course: BIOLOGY, EEB, OR MCDB.
LN 0040  One additional course of BIOLOGY, EEB or MCDB at the 300 level or higher.
LN 0050  Additional BIOLOGY, EEB and MCDB
LN 0060  Minimum 2.0 GPA required
LN 0070  2.0 GPA in UARC, UBA, UDH

Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)
LN 0010  BIOLOGY 310 or 311 (Make no exceptions here)
LN 0020  Two courses from BIOLOGY 281, 305, or 390.
LN 0030  One lab or field course: BIOLOGY, EEB, OR MCDB.
LN 0040  One additional course of BIOLOGY, EEB or MCDB at the 300 level or higher.
LN 0050  Additional BIOLOGY, EEB and MCDB

RQ 3532  Courses that could share between the Biology Minor and Concentration Plans
Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)
LN 0010  Plan Share
LN 0020  Subplan Sharing
LN 0030  A maximum of one course from the following list may be shared with the minor.

RG 2541(BA) / 2540(BS)  BIOLOGY MINOR CORE
Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)

RQ 3247  Limits for Biology, General Biology and the Biology Minor. (Make no exceptions here)
Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)
LN 0010  Three hours of Independent Research
LN 0020  MCDB / EEB 412 and 302 are never allowed in the Biology concentration

RQ 3241  Courses in this requirement are disallowed from all requirements, including GPA, for Biology, General Biology and Biology Minor programs. (Does not print)
Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)
LN 0010  Courses excluded from all Biology, Gen Biol and Minor requirements. (Does not print)

RQ 1870  Biology Prerequisite
Effective FA04/1510 (09/07/2004)
LN 0010  Biology 162
LN 0020  BIOLOGY 152 and 154
LN 0030  BIOLOGY 195

RQ 2980  Required Courses for Biology Minor
Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)
LN 0010  BIOLOGY 310 or 311 (Make no exceptions here)
LN 0020  Two courses from BIOLOGY 281, 305, or 390. One course from 310 or 311 may also be used.
LN 0030  One lab or field course: BIOLOGY, EEB, OR MCDB.
LN 0040  One additional course of BIOLOGY, EEB or MCDB at the 300 level or higher.
LN 0050  Additional BIOLOGY, EEB and MCDB
LN 0060  2.0 GPA (Programs - Not in – UARC, UBA, UDH)

RQ 3532  Courses that could share between the Biology Minor and Concentration Plans
Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)
LN 0010  Plan Share
LN 0020  Subplan Sharing
LN 0030  A maximum of one course from the following list may be shared with the minor.